**Core tip:** Fractured micro-catheter tip impeding flow has not been previously described. With aging population and increasing calcification, this phenomenon is likely to face interventional cardiologists in the future. Non-surgical bailed-out strategy to rescue the trapped tip is described in the current case.

INTRODUCTION
============

Calcification remains a challenging feature of coronary atherosclerosis. The ageing population coupled with increased co-morbidities, such as renal failure and diabetes, make coronary calcification more commonly seen in daily practice\[[@B1]\]. In calcific lesions, high-speed rotational atherectomy (HSRA) is often necessary for lesion modification to permit optimal stent deployment and expansion\[[@B1]\]. HSRA has been demonstrated to be more successful than modified balloon (scoring or cutting balloon) prior to drug eluting stent implantation in severely calcified lesions\[[@B2]\]. The use of micro-catheter exchange to allow distal passage of the rota wire to facilitate HSRA is well described and is a useful technique in complex anatomy\[[@B1]\].

Here we report a complication of rotablation where the micro-catheter tip (Corasir, Asahi) was fractured and jailed in complex anatomy resulting in ST elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) and the use of rescue HSRA to address this unique problem.

CASE PRESENTATION
=================

Chief complaints
----------------

A 79 years old male was electively admitted for complex percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) to left anterior descending artery (LAD) in a district general hospital without cardiac surgical support.

History of present illness
--------------------------

He initially presented with a lateral STEMI whereby successful primary PCI was performed to his left circumflex artery.

History of past illness
-----------------------

His medical history was significant for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, hypertension and chronic kidney disease (stage III).

Physical examination upon admission
-----------------------------------

Cardiovascular examination was unremarkable.

Imaging examination
-------------------

The LAD had calcific diffuse disease extending beyond the mid segment of the LAD with severe ostial disease in a diseased small calibre diagonal branch (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Given the calcific nature of the LAD, a decision was made for upfront rotablation. A Sion blue wire (Asahi) was placed in the distal LAD to facilitate micro-catheter exchange for a rotafloppy wire (RotaLink, Boston Scientific). Despite combination of rotation and forward tension, the corsair was unsuccessful in traversing the mid LAD. Upon attempted retraction of the Corsair (Asahi) micro-catheter, it was evident that the tip of the Corsair was separated from the shaft and was trapped in the LAD (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) resulting in obstruction of coronary flow and ST-segment elevation (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In an attempt to establish flow, a 1.5 mm MINI TREK (Abbott Vascular) was advanced over a second angioplasty wire beside the trapped corsair tip but would not advance past the fractured corsair tip despite Guidezilla (Boston Scientific) support. A wire-wrap technique was unsuccessfully used to try and retrieve the fractured tip but this resulted in loss of wire position. An intra-aortic balloon pump was inserted via the right femoral artery to stabilise the patient for transfer to our tertiary centre for rescue coronary artery bypass graft (CABG).

![Left coronary angiography demonstrating heavily calcified left anterior descending artery. A: Cranial projection; B: Caudal projection. Excellent results from previous percutaneous coronary intervention to LCx.](WJC-11-189-g001){#F1}

![Fractured micro-catheter tip. A: The yellow arrow points at the trapped corsair tip in mid left anterior descending artery (LAD) with the remaining micro-catheter in the proximal LAD segment (dotted white line); B: No flow in the LAD as a result of the jailed tip.](WJC-11-189-g002){#F2}

FINAL DIAGNOSIS
===============

STEMI secondary to fractured and trapped micro-catheter tip.

TREATMENT
=========

On arrival, CABG was deemed high risk due his STEMI presentation and comor-bidities. The consensus from the heart team was made for bail out PCI. Right radial access was used and a 7 French VL 3.5 guide catheter was chosen for support. Repeat imaging confirmed a heavily calcified LAD with a fractured corsair tip impeding coronary flow. A Sion blue wire was advanced beyond the occlusion site and a Corsair micro-catheter was advanced proximal to the occlusion site. A rotafloppy wire was exchanged and advanced to the distal LAD (Supplementary video 1). A 1.25 mm then 1.5 mm rota burr were used to modify the LAD past the corsair tip to free the trapped segment (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) (Supplementary video 2). This has resulted in mobilising the corsair tip, deflecting to the small diagonal branch during the forward movement of the rota burr and restoration of flow in the LAD (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) (Supplementary video 3). The LAD was pre-dilated with a 2.5 mm × 30 mm non-compliant balloon and stented distally to proximally with two overlapping Synergy drug eluting stents (3.0 mm × 38 mm and 3.5 mm × 38 mm) (Boston Scientific) back to the ostium of the LAD thus jailing the corsair tip in the diagonal branch (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This did not result in any significant hemodynamic or ECG compromise with resolution of ST elevation.

![Rotational atherectomy was performed to modify calcification adjacent to the trapped tip. A: Calcium modifications using rota burr; B: Corsair tip was freed up and directed towards small diagonal branch.](WJC-11-189-g003){#F3}

![Final angiographic results. A: Good flow in the left anterior descending artery with occluded diagonal branch by the corsair tip in the cranial projection; B: Caudal projection demonstrating final angiographic results.](WJC-11-189-g004){#F4}

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
=====================

The patient made uneventful recovery without need for rescue CABG and was clinically stable at one year follow up.

DISCUSSION
==========

The presence of severe coronary calcification is a well-established predictor of procedural success and worse clinical outcomes\[[@B3]\]. This remained unchanged despite improvements in contemporary PCI, including the advent of drug eluting stents\[[@B4]\]. In patient-level pooled analysis from seven contemporary trials, coronary calcification was associated with 33% increase in mortality rate irrespective of the Syntax score\[[@B4]\]. While this could be attributed to the residual and untreated coronary artery disease, coronary calcification is also considered as marker of more advanced and atherosclerotic disease making those patients at higher risk prior to any coronary intervention\[[@B5],[@B6]\]. Regardless of the mechanism, heavily calcified segments may render coronary stenoses undilatable with conventional balloon angioplasty thus compromising optimal stent deployment. Optimal lesion preparation by differential cutting using HSRA has been reported more than 3 decades ago and debulking coronary atheroma with HSRA ensures less resistant plaque surface allowing balloon and subsequently stent crossing\[[@B2],[@B6]\]. The use of HSRA is not without complications and includes slow flow, coronary dissection or perforation, burr lodging within the stenotic segment and thermal injury from heating to the adjacent tissue\[[@B1],[@B7]\]. Here we describe, an unreported complication associated with wire exchange to facilitate HSRA. The micro-catheter was used in this case to facilitate rotafloppy wire exchange and although a useful and often necessary technique, over torqueing the micro-catheter coupled with heavy coronary calcification can result in micro-catheter tip "fracture" as in this case.

Broken and retained interventional instruments continue to be reported and may be attributed to the increasing complexity of percutaneous interventional procedures\[[@B8]\]. The combination of tortuosity and calcification of coronary arteries pose difficulties in navigating and delivering devices across lesions. In our case, the coronary anatomy, in addition to micro-catheter over torqueing have led the tip to "snap" and to separate from the main shaft obstructing flow. Extensive literature exist reporting fractured and retained wires that go back to the early days of coronary angioplasty\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Similarly stent loss has also been reported in a large scale study of more than 11000 PCI procedures with an incidence of \< 0.5%\[[@B11]\]. Overall, the incidence of retained angioplasty tools did not change over time despite undergoing extensive refinements and this could be attributed to the increased complexity of PCI procedures in current daily practices. More recently, other angioplasty devices such as fragments of balloons or thrombectomy catheter have been reported to be trapped within the coronary artery\[[@B8],[@B12]\]. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of fractured corsair catheter impeding flow and leading to STEMI. While any broken fragment could serve as a nidus for thrombus formation, vessel occlusion in our case was more related to the actual presence of the micro-catheter tip blocking the flow in a heavily calcified artery. In order to establish flow, an attempt to deliver a small balloon beyond the occlusion site was made. However, the balloon was deemed impassable and, therefore, precluded any attempt to use balloon-assisted retrieval technique to recover the retained corsair tip.

Numerous techniques have been previously reported to facilitate retrieval of entrapped coronary equipment and interventional cardiologists should familiarise themselves with different retrieval techniques\[[@B13]\]. In this case, use of HSRA permitted lesion modification and mobilisation of the fractured trapped corsair tip to the diagonal side branch were it was subsequently jailed by LAD stenting. Importantly, there was a risk of thermal injury to the hydrophilic tip while using HSRA. In order to prevent any excessive rise in temperature, the speed of the rotablator was set up at 180000 rpm with focus attention not to drop more than 5000-7000 rpm and a total duration of less than 20 s for each rotablation run\[[@B1],[@B7]\].

We elected not to retrieve the deflected corsair tip in the diagonal branch given its relative small size with a potential risk of jeopardising the LAD. While this could be considered as a limitation, losing a side branch is not infrequent during coronary bifurcation stenting. Decision to rescue the side branch depends on numerous factors, including the size of myocardium at jeopardy\[[@B14]\]. The benign long term outcome of the patient supports our pragmatic decision in approaching this case.

CONCLUSION
==========

Use of HSRA in an emergency bail out setting for a fractured and jailed corsair tip re-established coronary flow and permitted rescue of an otherwise high risk surgical bail out.
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